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THE BOARD OF EDUCATION ,

Last Night's Mooting Moro Than
Usually Interesting.

THE ELECTION OF TEACHERS.

Adoption offi IloHolutlon Ortlcrln nn-

InvcsllRntlon Into the Krports
Concerning Mfsa Harris

Other Business.

Selecting tha Tcnoliorn.
The hoard of education mot last nfght.

Present , Messrs. McConncll , Kelley , Parma-
Ice , Coburn , Spaldlng, Wohrc llcos , Mor ¬

risen , Mlllard , Sholca nnd President Clark.
The secretary wus instructed to forward

money to Now York to pay Interest on school
bonds.

Superintendent Jatnos was called on for
nuy report ho might have to mako. He re-

plied

¬

thin lie only wished to suggest to the
board u scheme for selecting teachers which
ho had seen in operation In "Woostor , Mass , ,

and Denver, Colo. The board bold n session
oil day , or ns many days ns might bo re-

quired

¬

, nnd the teachers were brought be-

fore them ono by one. The members asked
these teachers any question which might sug-

gest
¬

Itself nnd fr'om the personal Impressions
thus formed were nblo to make n Judicious
choice. Ho siurgostcJ the adoption of this
scheme to the board.

Petitions were received from Lucia A-

.Kogera
.

nnd Familo Arnold for appointment
ns teachers of vocal music. These uro the
present Incumbents. The petitions wcro re-

ferred
¬

to the superintendent.
Several applications wore received for the

positions of Janitors. Keforred to the com-
mittee

¬

on heating und ventilation.-
A

.

proposition was received from II. H.
Dodge , of Chicago , to put Venetian blinds in
the school buildings. Hofcrrcd to committee
on building.-

A
.

letter was received from J.-

W.
.

. Connell concerning thu right
of the board to condemn pri-

vate
¬

property for school purpose * . lie
gave It us his opinion that the board hud no
such power, ns it was not convoyed bv spo-

cillo
-

mention in the city charter.
Another communication was received from

Mr. Connell , stating that owing to his con-

tinued
¬

absence from the city It would bo Im-

possible
¬

for him to net 113 attorney for the
board in the future.

The bill of J. it.Vobstor for flOO for
services rendered as attorney , in the matter
of the Issuance of bowls , was received nnd
referred to the committee on claims.

The mutter ol the election of teachers was
then tnlccn up.-

On
.

motion of Dr. Spaulding , the custom of
having substitute teachers was discontin-
ued.

¬

. Ir. has been customary to-

liuvo two tcncheis on duty nt the
secretary's ofllce every day, und when a sub-
stitute

¬

wus required ono of these teachers
would bo sent out. Mr. Spuldmg thinks u
list may bo prepared from the list of teach-
ers who have passed the required examina-
tion'and

¬

whenever a teacner is required ouo-

of those on this list may bo tukcn , thus sav-
ing

¬

the board tho. salary paid the teachers
when they nre not employed in teaching.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Uees the matter of elect-
Ing

-
special touchers wus laid over. In sup-

port
¬

of this motion Mr. Keen said ho thoucht
the board had no authority to bind the new
board In any way.-

A
.

resolution adopted at the last meeting :

was then lead , which provlced that the secre-
tary should provide n printed list of all ihu-
tcnchci s in the employ or the board and
should furnish each member with a copy.
That the secretary should road the list ,
nnd upon any member objecting to-
uny name thereon , it should bo checked off.
After the entire list had been rend , those
Which had been checked oft should be bal-
loted

¬

for in ri'guHr form ; the list ns checked
nlbo to be balloted for separately.

The readine of the list then proceeded
under this resolution. The principals and
assistant principals ns well us thu corps of the
high school wore on a sheet by themselves.
This list was read first. The principals and
assistants were the same ns they stood dur-
ing

¬

the past year. The high school teachers
wcro the same wiin the exception that the
name of Miss Mary H. Harris wus omitted.
When this list wus read no ono suid a word
about It or made uny motion to change it in
any way. The ballot way then taken on
this list , Messrs. McConncll and Wohrcr
being appointed tellers. The teachers on
this list wore declared elected.

Another list was tlion taken up.
which contained the names of the
teachers who wore in the employ
of the bonrd during the year just past, with
the following exceptions : At the high
school , Mary U. Harris ; Custellur , Emma E-

.Derltus
.

; Center , Minnie A. Weber ; Dodge ,

Fannie Ulanchard ; Fnrnnm , Mary R.
Thompson ; Forest , Cora U. Smith ; Hickory ,
HattiuE. nuvlsjLuko , Mary E. Wolcott ;
Sarntogo , 1'rlscilla A. Ward , Mlnnio E-

.Hcndryx
.

, Annti M. 13igior ; Sherman , Casslo-
A. . Utzor ; West Omaha , Anna J. Fuherty ;
Davenport , Annie Noon.-

On
.

motion of Mr. McComicll the name of
Annie Noon was placed on the list.-

No
.

other motion was made to add to or
take from the list nnd the election pro
ceeded. All the teachers on the lint wore
declared elected.

Morris Morrison moved that the
vote bo sot aside , nnd said
that the list furnished was not
comuloto as it did not contain the names of
nil the teachers. Under a resolution of the
last meeting the members were to bo fur-
nished

¬

with a full list of teachers in the cm
ploy of the board , nnd each member was to-

utriko oft such names us ho saw lit. Ono
name had been dropped from the high school
list and ho thought it was not fair to drop
this teacher without giving her a hearing.-

Wohrcr
.

Jumped up nnU said ho wanted to
vote iigulnst somebody. Ho didn't' know
what the last ballot was for nnd thought they
were Just voting for fun , sort of practicing ,
us it wcro.

The chair decided that the ballot had been
taken In regular form and must stand.

The committee on buildings was author-
ized

¬
to make certain repairs in buildings dur-

ing
¬

the summer.-
A

.
bill was presented from Mendelssohn ,

Fisher & Lowriu for ? J15.X( ) for balance duo
on plans and for suporinrcndlii building of
Mason school , Allowed ,

Ou motion of Mr. Kces the secretary was
Instructed to notify the tcnchori of their
election und request tiiem to notify the board
of their acceptance ,

The following resolution was offered by
Morris Morrison nnd adopted :

Ilosolved , That the election of Mary H.
Harris no postponed until the next meeting
of this board , und that the committee of
teachers nnd text hooks bo directed to In-

quire Into the truth of the rumors published
bytho newspapers ugnlnst her und that she
bo nccordod a full und fair houring la her
owa behalf by said committee.-

A
.

petition to the cl'y council from rosl-
dfnts

-

in the vlcliiity of the Woolworth Ave-
nue

-
school wus rend , protesting ngalnst

changing the crude of Woolworth avenue ,

nnd it wus decided to withdraw the name of
the board from the petition to the council to-
liavo the grade changed.-

Lcuvo
.

of absence was granted Miss Me-
Chcuno

-
,

On motion of Mr, McConnell It wan de-
cided

¬

to adjourn until Friday night-

.Anntbnr

.

Motor Aniiliuatlon.
The Omaha Motor camp.iny paid into the

city treasury yesterday the sum of #3128.17
for track displacement In construction of its
line on South Sixteenth street , from Hickory
to Dorcas. The company has also filed ap-
plication for laying double tract on Sixteenth
struct , from Uorcus to thu south Hue of-
CuuloUur street.-

A

.

CrnKv Mot hor's Freak.-
Htm'iuxsox

.

, Minn , , .nine "4. Mrs. Loren
Jcnsnn , a farmer's wifa living six miles south
of hero , lu a tit of insanity threw her two
children Into u well , She cauio to her senses
an soon us the deed was done , und Imme-
diately

¬

called for help , lioth the children
wcro taken out , but the youngest ouo died.
The other ono , a boy throe years old , la not
out of danger ,

A llevorcml Itasoil.-
Out.

.

. , Juno 21. Rev. U. T ,

Hurlos , deputy postmaster hero , has been
nrrcktr d on the charge of havine embezzled
jy.600 while employed in the money order
department. Hit was promoted to thu deputy
poitmaitorsulp two mouths at'O.

Ii: OF A OOljIilSION.
Wreckage at * Tnrco Ocean

fctcnmura Picked Up.-

VIJJBTA.HU
.

HATCX , Mass. , Juno S4. Fo
several days there have been evidences of
some ocean disaster | n the washing ashore
on these Islands of wreckage. To-day n-

nimllo ot woman's clothing was picked up-

on the beach nt Kdtjortown , nnd a life pre-
server

-
that came from the City of Rome was

also found , Considerable wroclcago painted
; rcon nnd slate color Is coming ashore
in the island. Among that found at
Smith Point to-day wcro (tilt molding
n considerable quantities , ono largo dorir

with three ground gltm circular top light * ,

ono window sash , .evidently belonging to
some steamer , nnd also steamer Victoria
jllis of lading. Wlno cards of the steam-
ship

¬

Huyttcn Republic wore washed ashore
at Nnntuckct to-day. Everything points to-

n collision between the Victoria and the
liny lion Republic , though the life preservers
belonging to the City of Homo n.tds to the
mj story enveloping the supposed disaster-

.HVJKll

.

GOT SATISFACTION.-

It

.

U'HH Dunlt Out to Him In
Dimes by n Hnrti'iulnr.-

"Don't
.

give him a thing ; not u thing."
"I suppose I can buy n drink If I want to ,

can't 1 t "
"Aot in this houso. You cannot have any ¬

thing. "
"All right. "
Then there was a pause-
."Well

.

, have something with me ," said the
man who llrst vetoed the order nt the bar.-

It
.

was John W. Uylor , und ho was under the
Inlluence , etc.

" 1'hls Is u friend of mine , " ho continued ,

addressing the bartender at the Paxton hotel
yesterday evening. The ccntloman in the
starched linen wus Stove Crowe. Ho is a
modest , unassuming mini , but slnco-
it has leaked out that ho
whipped a crowd of fourteen men in Chi ¬

cago. people with pugilistic tendencies lu
Omaha have studiously left him alono-

.'This
.

mun lives in the mountnlnscontln-
ued

-
Hylor, "but I used to know Him in Penn ¬

sylvania. " Ho spoke of the gentleman whom
ho first refused a lemonade.

Then the two renewed acquaintance and
punished several largo drinks. finally
Hylcr's funds run out nnd they drank an-
other

¬

bowl or two nt tils friend's expense-
."I've

.

been full for thrco days , "said Hyler ,

who , by the way, figured in n scandal n few
weeks ago in which an lowu feui.tle stenog-
rapher

¬

was n party of the second part , "and-
I don't' believe I over wus so drunk In my
life us I wus nt Council Uluffs yesterday. "

Well , .yesterday ho and his Pennsylvania
friend from thu Rockies talked for some
time. They drunk , shook dice , etc. , nnd-
llnnlly ho usued Stove Crowe tor 5. It
seems he had been doing some legal business
for Crowe , but had done it in suun a bungle-
some way that Crowe remarked , "If I wore
a lawyer I'd attend to my business In the
day time , at least. If 1 wanted to get drunk ,

I'd do It at night , or when I got through
work. "

"What do you know about it , you-sucker I If you pay uny thing to mo I'll put a
hole through you. "

"You will I" asked Crowe , nnd ho runout
from behind the bar-

."If
.

you mnko any threats against my life
again I'll kicjk the stulHn' out of you , " said
Ciowi* .

The two wcro separated and Crowe started
to lolurn behind the bar, when Hyler made
some other insulting remark. Crowo re-
turned

¬
und thu two ollnchod. Uyler was

thrown against the bar and his head rested
on a cuspidorc. Still no damage was done
and no blood spilled. Then thu two got on
their feet uculn and Crowe struck Hyler four
times , when Bylor pulled a derringer
revolver. Crowo grubbed his handso did
another spectator-

."Don't
.

you shoot , " snld the only other
spectator present , ttyler's friend having es-
caped.

¬

.

The men were then separated and Hyler.-
u

.
little the worse for wear , was let out of

the hotel.
Half an hour later ho returned , after tak-

ing
¬

nhother series of bowls. What then oc-

curred
¬

is needless to particularize on. Ho
had been relieved of his revolver and
returned for satisfaction. Ho got it. When
ho started around the bar after Crowo , the
latter met him , und the blood stains on ilia
Ice chest und lloor showed that Byler's blood
was carmine. When Crowo got through
wltluhim , Dr. Leo devoted hulf an hour to
the lawyer's case , and then ho was taken
homo in u cab. His face , when he had cot
"satisfaction , " resembled the railroad map
of Nebraska.-

Knin

.

Sninll't ) Audience Too Kinalf.
About n dozun persons turned out Idit-

cvcaing to hear the well known tcmpjrniu'o
talker , Sum Small , and , as the lecturer him-
self

¬

expressed it , ho "did not care to lecture
merely to nay hall rent , " so the talk xvus
postponed until tills evening. Mr. Small also
decided to give all his lectures free hereafter
in Omuhu , und says thut If he "can't make
any money for tuo Open Door , ho can at
least do some good. "

Three Firemen Appointed.
The fire and police commissioners held a-

mcotinir yostcrdnv evening for the purpose
of selecting three firemen to bo added to the
flro department's force at Saunders street.
There were six applicants for the three posi-
tions.

¬

. George Anderson , It. S. McCarty and
L. W. Head wore the succcsisful applicants.

Ohio Republican Convention.C-
oi.tiMiitis

.

, Juno 21. The republican state
convention for the nomination of u full state
ticket , Including the governor , will convene
to-morrow nnd continue two days.

SOUTH OMAHA. NEWS.-

I'lio

.

Hoard ol' Equalization.
The city council sat Monday In the mayor1 a-

ofllco us a board of equalbatlon on assess
inents , and will continue throughout the
week , having appointed a chairman for each
day. Mayor Sloane having acted as chairman
on Monday. On 'Tuesday Councilman E. H-

.Towlo
.

will preside ; Wednesday , Councilman
John N. Hurko ; Thursday , Councilman Ed
Johnston , and Friday , Councilman John Mc-
Millan.

¬

. On Saturday thu council will sit us-
a committee of the whole again-

.An

.

leu Man Iiijnrctt.
While delivering Ice to Tnonias Foluy's sa-

loon
-

Monday morning , W. M. Hughes , who
has charge of the South Omaha Ice company's
ice wagon , slipped with u largo cake of fco-
on lils shoulder und received injuries in the
buck which lays him off.

Union No. ll'J , U. nnd 7. of A.
Union No. 113 , Brotherhood of Carpenters

and Joiners of America , has elected the foU
lowing otllccrs for the ensuing term ; Presi-
dent

¬

, R. 0. Hllllkcr ; vloo-prosldont , D.
Stout ; recording secretary , Jambs 0. Gra-
ham

¬

: tlnnnclal secretary , William A. Ma-
Colllstor

-
; trousuror , Daniel W. Smith ; con-

ductor
¬

, J. P. Williams ; warden , L. C. Dula ;
trustees , Messrs. Stout , Bpenuo nnd Hllllker.

About tlio City.
Tuesday evening Mrs. Daniel Sullivan and

Miss Cora R. Smith and Alice GntUth will
entertain friends at n eroquot party nt the
residence of Mr. John and Dr. U. E. C.
Smith , Twenty-third and J streets.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Cress is on the Invalid list.-

Mrs.
.

. Kaunio Enulish und daughter , Miss
Clara , of Marysvillo. Mo. , are visiting Mr.
und Mrs. James H. Hulla.

Charles Hurd , of Murray , la. , Is visiting
O. M , Munley.-

C.

.

. C. Clifton , of the commission lirui of-
Dorsoy 11 rot hers & Clifton , bus returned
from Chlcugo.-

Mm.
.

. Gard , of Albright , Is listed among
the si ok ,

Miss Flora Mock , of Atlantic , la. , who has
been visiting the Misses Barbara und Bettlo-
He.vimin , returned homo Monday and was
accompanied by Miss Huttlo Hoymuii ,

Mrs. Rudolph Hartz Is listed among the
sick.

George Palmer , cue of the Union Pacific
switchmen , Is sick.

Robert I.umkins held one of the lucky
tickets in tha Louisiana lottery at the lust
drawing.-

K.

.
. H. Hranch , cashier of the Union Stock-

Yard bank , liun returned from Gonusco , 111-

.A
.

building permit has been issued to Mrs-
.Llbblo

.

P. Smiley , Twenty-Unit uud J streets.
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COUNOIlTBLTTFFS.
.

.

OFF1CK. 'MO IS 1M3ARU ST11I2ET-

.tcllvcredbrcnrrler

.

In Any Purl ot hoCltyn
Twenty Cents i'crWeek.

11. W. TH.TON. MANAQKIU-
TELKI'HONKSt

nvriNKFB OrriCR No. .
NIOIIT tun-on , No. si-

.IMINOH

.

MKNTiON.-

N.

.

. Y.Plumblng Co.-

C.

.

. H. Music Co. , C33 13xvny.'

Roller , tailor , 810 Hrondway-
.Evans'

.
laundry , 724 Hrondway.-

D.

.
. W. Ottls , city nnd farm loans.

Additional Council H luffs on third p.lgo.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yesterday to-

W , H. Hoyhnn nnd ICatlo Murphy , both of
Council Hluffs-

.Dohany's
.

' opera house has been closed for
the bcason. It will bo opened the latter part
of August by tha Jed Prouty company,

Henry Walker stole n whip from H. W-

.Hart's
.

buggy , Sunday evening , nnd Squlro-
Schurz , yesterday , scut the thief to jail for
fifteen days.

There wus n Inruo nttcndanco at Manawa-
on Sunday. The hotel was crowded with
guests nnd the n o'clock dinner partook of
the character of n banquet.

The work of tearing down the dilapidated
structure on the corner of Uroadwny and
Scott , to make room for the handsouio now
Snpp block , was commenced yesterday after ¬

noon.
The grand jury has returned an indictment

against the darkey. Henry Johnson , who ns-

saultcd
-

Olllcer Doyle n few weeks ngo. The
charge is assault with Intent to do great
bodily injury.

Council U luffs' nttrnctlons draw well en-
Sunday. . More than 7,000 people wore nt tno-
Chautuuquu , ! t,00t ) were at the luke nnd 2,000
were enjoying the beauties of Fulrinount
park , while the base bull parks drew their
quota.

All members of .Fidelity council , No. 150 ,

Royal Arcanum , nro requested to meet m-
R. . A. assembly rooms , Tuesday , Juno 23. at
1 o'clock p. m. sharp , to attend the funeral
of our lute brother , Charles It Wnrd. F. H.
Warner , recent ,

The funeral of Charles R, Word will take
pluco from the fumily residence , No. !M9
Scott street , at 2 ; !! () o'clock this afternoon.
The services will bo conducted by the Rev.-
D.

.
. C. Franklin , of the Uroiulway M. E-

.church.
.

. The intorrmcnt will bo made in-

Falrvlew cemetery.
The contract for furnishing the steam heat-

ing
¬

plant for the now Elsemun block 1ms
been awarded to J. C. Hlxby, Work has
been commenced on It. Tliero will bo nbout
twelve thousand fcot of pipe in the building.
There will bo 1,735 square feet of radiating
surface on the lower lloor. The amount of
radiating surface required is unusually large ,

owing to the rrcat amount ot glass in the
front of the building , which throws oft u vast
amount of heat from the interior. .

A deed involving $29,2oU was filed , yester-
day

¬
, at the olllce of the county recorder. It

was from J. F. Evans and wife to Douglas
N. Graves , of Omaha. The tract Includes
19.5 acres lying near the paper mill. The
price paid , $150 an acre , is regarded as very
good for land three miles out of the city.
Another deed recorded , yesterday , was tno
transfer of a twenty-five foot lot on Broad-
way

¬
, between Seventh und Eighth streets ,

from '.Van-on D. Yonlen to Mark Fisher.
The price was S14000. The lot adjoins the
now Saundcrs block.

Notes and mortgages bought and sold ,
money loaned ; fire insurance. Robert
V. Junes , I0! Pearl st-

.Heisler's

.

Oyster Bay chop house and
restaurant day and night , 603 Broadway.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggics or anything
of value at low rates of Interest. No
publicity ; fair nnd honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , otlluo cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Call on the Birkinbine Engineering
and Supply company , 115 Pearl street ,
Council BlulTs , la. , and examine the
Bodino roofing. It will pay you ; sam-
ples

¬

sent on application.-

No

.

Explosions
"When persons keep cool and use our

' 'Sun Dial" gas stoves. Four holes ,
roaster and bakcovpn. Costs 7 cents
ncr hour when running full blast. Now
York Plumbing Co._

Try now Metropolitan rooms and table'-

M. . YVollmun , jeweler , moved to 538 B'y-

.Woolsoy

.

& .Long paper rooms neat ,
quick , cheap , 81 Main , tel 203.

City steam laundry. S4 Main , tel. 14-

Dr. . C. C. Bazen , dentist , Opera house
blork.

<

Have your old furniture upholstered'
good as now. It. Morgan , 702 Broadway.-

The.

.

Now Ogdcn is catching traveling
men at $2 per day.

Council Bluffs Furniture company for
good goods at low prices. 407 liroadway.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth _& Co. loan money.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estnto. 527 B'dway.
Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s

loan ollico on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wngons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi ¬

dential-

.Rlndwin

.

Wants IIU Children.
The Glauwin-Wilson adultery ease was

briefly resurrected yesterday. Gladwln ap-

yeared
-

at the police station and asked Judge
Aylesworth to grant him the custody of his
children. The court , told him to go und take
them. It seems that Gludwin had two
children when ho married his present wife ,

nnd It is these ha desires to get. The two
by his second wife ho is willing to allow to
remain whore they are. When Gladwin
was told to go and got the children ho re-

quested
¬

to have an odluor sent with him.
Said ho : " 1 wont down there n few nights
ngo and there were four or five men walking
around with guns sticking out of their pock-
ets

¬

, nnd she suid they wore going to kill mo.-

I
.

don't want to go around ttioro when the
neighbors uro ull feeling like that , for I
might get hurt. "

"Tluit was only a bluff , " replied his honor ,

"nnd you noon't bo afraid of any shooting ,

although tliero is no question but that it
would bo tno good for you. If those are your
children und you can properly provide for
them , you can mive them. "

The woman has applied to the superin-
tendent

¬

of the poor for assistance. Ho
wrote to DCS Molncs concerning them , and
learned that she was not deserving of pecu-
niary

¬

aid. The writer stated that the woman
had n very tough reputation In' that city ,
and that h'or children would bo cured for if
they wcro sent bade there. Superintendent
Hurdln wus requested to forward them
there and send the bill. This will bo douo-
as soon as the youngest child is able to go.
The wjiolo case is badly mixed up.

Finest Ice Cream in city. Driosb'aoh's
double purlors , .Ho Main st.

Notice the beautiful linish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs und shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Steam and hot water heating , firstclassp-
lumbing. . Work in both cities , Jonx On.-

iiEirr
.-

, 018 Pearl street , Council Bluffs-

.Gliloaco

.

I'uperb in Coujiull .
The Chicago Dally Times , Tribune , Hernia

or inter-Ocean delivered on the day of pub-
lication

¬

at 20 cents per week. Sunday iSSue
alone ft cunts. The Daily News , with weekly
Story Huduct , 10 cents. Orders by postnl
curd or otherwise rerclvo prompt nnd careful
attctitlou. F. R. NUOCST ,

Agent and City Circulator.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cubcado Laundry Co ,

THE NEWS SIDE.BLUFFS ,

The Barbers' SvUliay Closing Pros-
ooutiou

-
postponed.

DOINGS IN THEFJDISTRICT COURT.-
It

.
) .-;

Aiinllicr Ohnptan Fn the Glntlwln Cn o-

llnln Can Not'iininpoii' Otiatitnu-
qua Enttufujnsiu l'oH or-

thfi follcc.

The Rot-bora Postpone Prosecution
The barbers wcro all on Imnd yesterday

morning when the appointed tluia for the
trial of the Sunday cnscs rolled around. The
court was there , but someof the attornoyn
wore not present , ana an adjournment WAS

taken until 2 o'clock in the afternoon. At
that tlino another postpgnomcnt was mailo
until this morning , on account of Colonel
Sapp being engaged olsowhoro. The attor-
neys

¬

for the dofcnso are Colonel Sapp und
G. A. Holmes. The. shops nil opened an
usual yesterday morning , and the barbers
who are at the head of the closing movement
and work In shops opposed to the now Idea
were In their accustomed * places , us If noth-
ing

¬

had happened. It Is reported that the
postponement business will bo continued us
long ns possible , In order to stnvo oT( the
hearing and give the opposition u chance to
work for n few Sundays while the cnscs uro
pending , but the closers will continue to
make arrests ns often ns any Sunday work
Is done. The anti-Sunday men uro still a
few laps In the lead , with n good prospect of
increasing It-

.Tito

.

lOntltustiiHtiu ClnuitniHUHins.
Monday morning opened rather dismally

for the Chautauiuux grounds. A heavy rain
descended for fully three hours after day-
light

¬

, rendering It anything but pleasant get-
ting

¬

about the grounds during tno day. Fuw-

of the disadvantages or discomforts of the
privlous rains wcro noticed , ns ample pro-

visions
¬

had been made for It , and there was
no wind to do any daniugo in blowing down
tents or scattering property.

The nttcndanco wus very fair considering
the weather , and the programme was car-
ried

¬

through without a break , ns originally
planned. In the city many expressions of
pity were hoard for the "unfortunates" on
the grounds , but the so-called unfortunates
were in no need of sympathy. They enjoyed
their location and their general condition of
thing ) , und after tha sun cumo all dampness
and damage vanished together.

The evening sermon , Sunday , preached by
Rev. J. C. W. Coxo , D. D. , of Washington ,
In. , from the words , "What Think Vo of
Christ ! " was In nothingBbchind the effort of
the bishop who preached iti the morning.
The speaker pursued the same course as his
predecessors on the Uhautauqua platform
u philosophical and scientific treatment of
his subject. On every side yesterday com-
pliments

¬

wcro heard on the line judgment
of the doctor in handling his subject ns ho-
did. . The tabernacle ivas nearly half occu-
pied

¬
, showing that tha majority of the people

stayed to see the ch'J !

Monday morning Syas blue in the city but
there was nothing blue at the Chautauqun-
grounds. . The visitors waded through u littlu
mud to get to morning1 services and break ¬

fast. The ChiiiitnUu.buns'. heroic no
flinching , no fuilurejof programme , rain or-
shino. . So 0 o'clock : tbJs morning found Dr.-
Coxo

.
at the "round" tent. Ho taught the

first year's normal class lessons in the bible
geography , and the theory and practice of
Sunday school teaching. Hev Mr. Tranter
led the boys und girls class , and the inter-
mediate

¬
class at the Congregational head-

quarters
¬

at the same hbur.
Nine n. in. daily brings the largo company

of Dean Wright's followers to the tabernacle
to engage in assembly bible study. The doun
will to-day dcerlbo the four years' course of
study in the English bible by the scientific
method a corresuofidenco school by which
lie continues through the year to iissociatoJ-
witb his students , to help , encourage aml'J
direct them. The series of studies nro illus'
trativo of the method , and will xvoll repay
those coming to the assembly to come to
this exorcise and get the help of Dean
Wright.-

Prof.
.

. Cumnock was on the grounds and
formed his classes in elocution at the round
tent nt 10 o'clock. At the same hour Prof.
Case met the chorus class on thb platform.-

At
.

It a. m. there wus n lecture by Uov. H.-

W.
.

. Lamar , on "Forty Years in Dixie Ue-
fore , During and Since the War." The lecb-
uro

-

begun with life first year of the speaker
and continued in the fullest description of the
forty years of his life la Dixio. His lust
thorough whipping was that clvonghim by
General Grunt a sort of collective whipping,
"so thorough , " ho said , "that ho had never
whipped any living thing since. " The rarity ,
except to those brought up along the line ,

was tsucli as to make it quite an entertaining
variation from the usual plan of lecture.
The speaker is n pleasant conversationalist
and quite sympathetic , making his address
thereby very interesting.

About noon the clouds began to roll by and
the weather to show a change for the bette-

r.AtlODean
.

: !! Wricht met the Greeks in
their study the Lord's prayer.-

At
.

the C. L. S. O. round table the first of-
a series of lectures by Prof. C. II. Cooper , of-
Curlton college , Northflolu , Minn. , was de-
livered

¬

on the subject , "Now and Old Things
a Hundred Years Ago. "

ritOOKAMMn FOU TUESDAY.

8:00: a. m. Hoys' and irirls' class , Congrega-
tional tent , Hov. J. T. Docking ; first year's
normal , tent No. 1 , Dr. .T. C. W. Coxo.

9:00: Intermediate class , Congregational
tent , Rev. W. C. Tranlon ; assembly IJlblo
study : tabernacle , Dean Wright.-

10OU
.

: - Chorus class , tabernacle ; advanced
closs in elocution , tent No. 2 , Prof. R. L.
Cummock.-

HOU
.

: Lecture. P. M. Von Finklestein , of
Jerusalem , "Tho Hedouins of Palestine , "
with illustrations by persons in costume.

1:30: p. in. Greek class , Dean Wright ; gen-
eral

¬

class in elocution , Prof. R. L. Cum ¬

mock , tent No. 2.
2:00: Lecture , Dr. Montgomery , "Tho Host

of Life."
!i:30: Lecture , Mr. Frank Heard , Now

York. "Pictures in Stories , " with lignt-
ning

-
crayon.

4:00: Minister's Institute. Lecture , Dean
Wright , tent No. 2. Musiculo , Tabernacle-

.5lOC.
.

: . L. S. C. lecture , Prof. C. II.-

Hooper.
.

.
7:00: Chorus class , Prof. C. C. Case.
8:00: Musiculo , Rogers' bund.
8:20: Lecture , Prof. John H. DoMotte ,

"From the Ox-Cart to the Vestibule Tram. "

Snlcndld bargains at Marcus' clothing
store before removal to now building.-

C.

.

. B. Trunlt Fuplpry moved to Chapman's
old stand. Largest trunk factory in west. .

Dangler vapor stoves nt cost changq
location. Shugnrt & Co. , 211 Broadway.

Bodino rooflng"will last longer and
give hotter butifjfuojion than any roofing
iniulo ; will not cniok , curl or split , and
inalccs a perfectly solid joint on the on-

tlro
-

roof. Birkjptiino Kuginooring aad
Supply companyfllS Pearl Btruct , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la. - >

[ |

Bochtolo hotcic4utral location , flrstclass-

CrlmliinlBiiiii District Uourr.-
In

.

the district court ; yesterday luoraing the
contempt case against Henry Hoist was
taken up. The defendant entered u plea of
guilty and wus committed to the county jail
to uwait sentence. Hoist wus enjoined sev-
eral

¬

months ago from dispensing any more
budge In Iowa , but saw fit to disregard the
order of the court. Slnco that tltno ho has
sold liquor at several different places , but
wus not troubled bv the odlcers until rc-
tcently.

-

. Ho also had a llttlo trouble with his
bondsmen , on account of n sudden und unex-
pected

¬

trip to Omaha some days ago.
His bond was furnlnhcd by Mrs. Amy , and
ho became rather suspicious that Hoist In-

tended
-

to romniii uwtiy. Uo sent for him
nnd ho ruluriicu to Inu Blullrf. As Soon as ho
was In the hands of tha authorities and had
pleaded guilty the bond was not again forth-
coming

¬

, and the defcndunt had to bo locked
up. Ho will bo sentenced the latter part of-
week. . It begins to look us though tliero wus
not as much money us formerly In monkey ¬
ing with tuo prohibition buzz saw.

The cases of thu remaining thrco parties
under Indictment for stealing from cars in

GREAT REMOVAL
Continues to go on with a determination on our r> art to sell as muchas xDOssible of our immense stock before moving into our new building.

Everybody should come to our house to-morrow , and if not able tocome to-morrow , come the 11 ext day , or some day during : this weekwe want to sell these goods , and we are going to do it-

"What is our loss is your gain.-
We

.

do not deem it necessary to mention any particular line of bar-gams.
-

. Evervthing in the house will be sold at reduced prices. Oaland convince yourselves.
Mail orders will receive prompt attenti-

on.isenian
.

Council Bluffs. Iowa.
the Northwestern yards have been continued
until the August toim nnd the witnesses dis-
missed

¬

until that time. There nro sp many
Jail cusos , whore the parlies indicted nro
confined In jail , that the court deemed it best
to thus dispose of a few cases which would
rcqulro at least a wcolc for trial and where
the defendants nro out on bail.-

In
.

the afternoon the case of the State vs
Shields , charged with assault with intent to-
do gr.eat bodily injury , was called. The do-
fcndunt

-
Is ono of the parties charged with

brutally assaulting James Connor in front of
the Mint on the night of March 17. There
are two others Indicted for the mime offense.
The remainder of tno woeit will bo occupied
with criminal cases-

.Picknil

.

Up by the 1'ollce.-
A

.

more varied grist was ground out In the
police court yesterday morning than for
some tlmo previously. In addition to the
drunks and vugs , of which there were sev-
eral

¬

, there were a number who were charged
with more serious offenses.

Fred Stone , a rapid young man from
Gotham , paid 7.00 for disturbing tno peace.

Sadie Curd , the excitable prostitute who
created such a lively disturbance Sunday
evening In the vicinity of the deaf nnd dumb
institute , wus cinched for S15.70 , nnd D.
Roberts , ono of the men who was with her ,
was mulcted to the tune of 510.10 to pay for
his experience.-

J.
.

. H. Grade was lot off with a fine of S7.CO ,

tGrado and Tom O'Hrlen' wcro urrestcd for
disturbing tbo peace Sunday niijht , nnd both
were tried for the offense. The testimony
was to the effect that O'Hrlon acted wholly
on the defensive , and ho was accordingly
discharged.

Charles Hicks was another peace dis-
turber

¬

, and ho was given §1.00 worth.
Maggie Stewart , a cadaverous looking fe-

male
¬

, was charged with haunting houses of-
illfame , but she denied It and claimed to bo-
a domestic. The court declared Unit her story
would not wash , and let her down forSlU.lU.
John Dempscy was charged with being un-
duly

¬

familiar with the festive Maggie but as-
he denied that ho hid ever been bound by
matrimonial ties , the charge of adultery was
deemed u little premature , and John's case
was continued.
. Charles Young was booked for stealing two
rings from the person of u fust young woman ,

who swore out a warrant for his arrest. The
case was heard by 'Squire Schurz , who
bound the prisoner over to the grand Jury in
the sum of .*oOO , which was too much for his
pocketbootc and ho went to Jail-

.IF

.

not remedied in season , is liable to
become habitual and chronic. Dras-

tic
¬

purgatives , by weakening the bowels ,

confirm , rather than cure , the ovil-
.Ayci's

.

I'ills , being mild , effective , and
strengthening in their action , mo gener-
ally

¬

recommended by the faculty ns the
best of apeilcntH-

."Having
.

been subject , for years , to-
"constipation , without being able to find
much relief , I ut lust tried Ayer's I'ills.-
I

.
deem it both n duty and u pleasure

to testify that I have derived great ben-

olit
-

from their use. For over two ycais
past I have taken ono of tlieso pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly bo without them. " G. W-

.Bowiuuu
.

, 20 East Main tit. , Carlisle , Pa-

."I
.

have been taking Aycr's Tills nnd
using them In my family since 1857 , und
cheerfully recommend them to all in
need of n safe but effectual cathartic. "

John M. 15o'gn; , Louisville , ICy.

" For eight years I was afflicted with
constipation , which nt last became so
bad that the doctors could do no moro
for mo. Then I began to take Ayer's
Pills , nnd soon the bowuls recovered
their natural and regular action , so that
now I am in cixccllunt health. " S. Ii-

.Longhbrldgo
.

, JJryan , Texas.
" Having iipcd Aycr'H I'llls , with good

results , I fully Indorse them for thu pur-
poses

¬

for which tlioy urn recommended. "
T. Connors , M. D. , Centre Ilridgo , P-

a.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
rnar ncu nr-

Dr. . J. C. Aycr & Co. , Lowell , Mass.-

BolJ

.

by nil UruggUto nnd Dealer * In Medicine.

GEORGE METOALP ,

JHJA& KSTATI3-

.No.

.

. 10 Pearl St.

. HAYS' LIVERY.Q-

ttO
.

KKOAJMVAY.
Centrally located livery anil lio-mllns stable

IloHt accommodation ? In the city. Sperlal at-
tention

¬

to transient cnxtotn.-

tV.
.

. A. I1AV8 , I'roi ) .

Telephone Strftili * , 77. lies. 82O.-

J.

.

. J ) . KUUUNDROV , C. It. SllUa.UlT ,
X'res. 'Vice 1'ro 6-

CHAR. . II , UANISOH. Cashi-
er.CITIZEN'S

.

STATE BANK
OF COUNUth nr.UKKP ,

Paul Up Capital * JSO.noo.O-
O.BuritliiH.

.
. . . . a.wo.03.-

J.I
( .

uilltleH to Depositors. . aH.OW.OU.
OlUKOTOHB1. A. Miller. I'. O. (Jleason. B. L-

.BliiiKiirt
.

, U.K. Hurt , J. I ) . IMmumlson. Chas. U ,

Hannon. Trannact general banking biistnens.-
LarKOit

.
capital nnd surplus of any bank In-

tJOiithwcHtern lowu. Interest on time deposits.

MASONIC.
Insure III the U. S. Masonic Benevolent

Association of Council IMuffif , I i.f the
Hiuiiiresl. largest , cheapest ami licst plan
of Masonic Insurance In the world , that
voaUucb its membership to its fraternity. .4

IMMENSE ARRIVAL OF

Swiss 'Embroidered Flouncings ,
The pi-ices the lowest ever seen ; from SO to 5O per cent lessthan asked by other dealers.

PARASOLS AT JRUINOUS PRICE-
S.osiery

.

, Mitts and Gloves.
Prices to suit all. The most complete stock in the city.
Hose from lOc , 3 for 2Bc , to 1.28 n pair.
Our guaranteed Fast Black Hose at 20c , 3Sc nnd BOc , beats theworld. Every pair warranted or money refunded.
Mitts nnd Gloves from lOc a pair up-

.IN

.

GENT'S NECKWEAR
We show the most complete line in the city. All the latest styles. Anexamination will convince anyone. A manufacturer's stock bought
for spot cash , which will be cleared out at our usual low pric-

es.GENT'S"lraiTE
.

'
: SHIRTS

At2Bc , 4Ce , BOc and C2jc ; better value never handed out to n cus ¬
tomer-

.In
.

Table Linens , Crashes , Towels , Napkins ,
Muslins and Sheetings ,

An examination will convince you that the Boston Store is head ¬
quarters.

ARE YOU FOND OF READING?
The Boston Store will give away free this week with every cake

of Balsam Fir Soap , the complete work of Ro'oert Elsemere. also the
Battle of Belief , by the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone , all for 2Bc. Ono
cake of Soap and the two volumes all for 2Bc. The soap itselfis sold
all over for 28c ; Kobert Elsmere for BOc. For 28c , one quarter , takes
the lot.

PRICES I

9 B IBB H &L.i1VW UW UUE }

Leaders and. Promoters of L OW PRICES.

Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.t-

n

.

cnTTtu
LOWEST -RATE ON RCM. ESTAT C

' RFAfi THISI i-

I

i
wleh to Inform the ladies of Omaha and Council Bluffs that I-

Imvo determined upon closing out my cntiro ttoclc-
of goods ut my

HAIR EMPORIUM,

No. 20. Mnin fltreot , Council Blufln , within the noxtJJfl dnyp , und
for tills purpose I yill soil my troorts I-'AU HliLOW CO&T.

The stock consista of tlio finest line of hair goods and ornament *
wofat of Chicag-

o.IVJUS.

.

. C. t. G-ILLETT ,
Cider * by moll

llvielre Prompt Attention ,
No , 29 Main St , , Council Bluffs.


